
65th CONGRESs, HHOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. J REP.RT
Sd Session. f ' No. 648.

BUREAU OF WAR RISK INSURANCE.

JUNE 15, 1918.-Ordered to be printed.

Mr. SIMS, from the committee of conference, submitted the following

.CONFERENCE REPORT.
[To accompany S. 4482.]

The committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the two
Houses on the amendment of the House to the bill (S. 4482) 'to amend
an act entitled "An act to authorize the establishment of a Bureau of
War Risk Insurance in the Treasury Department," approved Sep-
tember second, nineteen hundred and fourteen, as amended, having
met, after full and free conference have agreed to recommend and do
recommend to theftre-spectiv-e-Houses as follows:
That the Senate recede from its disagreement to the amendment of

the House, and agree to the same with an amendment as follows:
In lieu of the matter proposed by the House insert the following:
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United

States of America in Congress assembled, That the second subdivision (4)
of section twenty-two of the act entitled "An act to authorize the establish-
ment of a Bureau of War Risk Insurance in the Treasury Department,"
approved Septentber second, nineteen hundred and fourteen, as amended,
relating to the definition* of the term "parent," is hereby amended to
read as follows:

"(4) Thwe term 'parent' includes a father, mother, grandfather, grand-
mother, father through adoption, mother through adoption, stepfather, and
stepmother, either of the person in the service or of the spouse."

seC. 2. .That four new sections are hereby added to Article I of said
act, to be known as sections twenty-seven, twenty-eight, twenty-nine, and
thirty, respectively, and to read asfollows.trEC. 27. That whoever shall obtain or receive any money, check,
allotment, family allowance, compensation, or insurance under Articles
II, III, or IV of this act, without being entitled thereto, with intent to
defraud the United States or any person in the military or naval ,forces
of the United States, shall be punished by afine qf not more than $2,000,
or by imprisonmentfor not more than one year, or both.

"SEv. 28. That the allotments and family allowances, compensation,
and insurance payable under Articles II, III, and IV, respectively,
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shall not beak sall not be stbjec totdef
any pereon tow m an award Ma ndeerA II I orIVa
shal be eem from alU taxation Provided, That ad
famIy allowan, m pensation, adinurance 8a beclaims which the United Stafe may have, under Arcles
IV, agsint the person on whose account h iy
allowance., comenation, or 'nsurawe is8 ble.

"SP, . 29. That the dcrge or dism i of any pern ftom te
military or naval forces on the ground that he i an enemy alwn, con
scientiue objector, or a deter, or as guilty of mutiny, treason, pyng,
or any offense iovirg moral turpide, or ivillful and persistent mis-
conduct shaAl terminate any insrance granted on the life of atlch person
under the prmiiow of Article IV, and shall bar all rhts to an" corn-
pensation under ArtiAe III or any nsranc under Artile JV.

"Ssa. $0. That thiu act may be cited as the war-rsk insurance act."
Slac. 3. That section two hundred of sid act w hereby amended to

read asfollows:
"Sac. 200. That the prot'sio of thi artileA aply to all en-

listed men in the military or nay orcee of the Unitd State exeptthe Philippine Scoutb, the inraforce of t. Navy, and the,am
native guard and band of the Navw.'

SRa. 4. Tat the sed third pargrap7of section two hundred
and one of 8aid act are hreby ameed to read sfo s

"The mont7;y compulory allotment shall be $16. For :a wife rivig
separate and apart from her husband uner court order o wit n agree-
ment, or for a former wife divorced, the Wnthly compulsoy alotent
shall not exceed the-amount specifed int he court order, decree, or written
agreement to be paid to her, f uni mate child, to whose
port -the father a been iyorerd or decreed to contriute, it
sa ll not exceed the amountfixed in the order or decree.

"If there is a compulsory allotmentfor a wife or child, thewafJ i
wife divorced who a not remarried and to'whom alimonyhas been
decreed, shall not entitled to a compulsoryatet but sha be
entitled to a familyalwce as hereinafter raided."

SEC. 5. that section two hundred and three of said act is hereby
amended to read asfoklows:

"SEC. £03. That in case One-half Of an jma~n's monhly pay
is not allotted, regulations to be vmade by the Secretary of War and the
Secretary, of the Navy, respectively, may require, .under e wtstacesand. conitionm a mvy -be prescribed in such reuons th any pro.
portion of such one-14f pay a8 is not allotted shal be e ited to his
credit, to be held during* sch per of hs service as my b resribed.
Such deposit 8hal bear interest at -theame rate as United States bonds
bearforhesame period, and when payable, shall bei aid prim ipal an
interest to the enlistedm , ii, other e any iberr or bene-
ficaries he may have designoed, or there beno, uchbe eficuiq, then
to the person or per8ons who, Uwnde the awus of the Stae of his resence,
would be entiedto hi personl propty in case of intet~acy."

"SEC. 6. -That the thrd a4ndfourth paragraphs of section two hundred
andfour of said act are hereby amended to read as8folow8s:
"Cass A. In the case of a man to his wife (including former wife

divorced) and to his child or children-
"(a) If thre i8 awfe but no child, *16;
"(b) tf there i8 awife and one chid, .f5;
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"( wife a rmchildren, 58.60, with 86 per month

"(eifthreasno Wife,bt two chlden 51,0
"rnir tere isiwt~frbu threei children, 510;

there i~0sno w ta,butor chirn, 50, wit 56 per month
faddlf #

/r (h)aditonal chid
who h no and to

wmony ~hasbeen *16.
"Cla7 B, In the Oaws Vf a man or woman to a grandchl, a parent,
b ohr, sister
'If'ir -is one parent, 810;i
b YIc are two parents,*20;

"::(c) there is a graU , brother, siser, or additional paen,
861cor each,

I thecase of a womanthe/amyaomances for a husband and
children shall be in the saeamuunts*ret.ptf- ivl, as are payable, in
the c*aseof abman, ( a wife a ildn, pi ed she mafres iavol
unry nt of 6 as a. basis there% and prwided fufht, that
dpendency exis as required in section; two hundred anA &t.t"

Sac. 7. That section two hundred and Mix of said act i8 hereby
amended to read asfolloaws::
"S. *0. il allowancesto members of class B shaU be

paid only if andwhil the members are dederint i whole or in part on
the enlisted man, an then only if and witiletke nited man makes a
monthly alltment f his payfor such members in thefol/lowing amounts:

"(a) If an enlisted man s not maki a compulsory allotment for
class A tie aUotmetor class B required a aa condition to the faily
allowance;shall. be*16;

" :(b) Ilan enlitd man wi making a cojnpulsory allotmentfor -clas A
th addonal t for class B required as a condition to the family
allowance shall be $6, or ia woman s maing an allotment of*16for a
dependent hband or child the aditioial- a 1nnt for the other mem-
bers of ciqes B reared a a cndi to f tly alliance shall
be*6.'

Sac. :8. That section tw hundred and ten of said act iWhereby
ame~nded to'rea afoll'owsi

"SaC. 210. That upon receipt of any applictionforfamily allow-
ance, thLe com sstoner hall make all proper investigation and shall
make an:award onthe basis of which awad the t of the alot-
ments to: be mad by the man 8shl be certified to the War Department or
Na Dpartment,as may be proper. Whenever the commissioner
Wihave reason t:believe tat an allowance has been improperly made

or hat the. conditions have changed, he 8hall investigate or reinvestigate
and maiomodify the auwrd. The amount of each monthly. allotment
and allowanw e shall be detained according to the family conditions
existing' on the first day of t7e month."

SRc. 9. That secdi four, s, seven, and eight of this act haU take
effect on the first day of July, nineteen hundred and eighteen.
Sac.,W.O hat section threeIhundred of said act i hereby amended to

read as foUlows:
"Sac 3. That for death or disabiity resling from personal

injury sfered or disease contracted in the line of duty, by any commte-
ioned o.cer or enlisted man or -by any member of the Army Nurse

a
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Corps (female) or of the Na N)u-rseorps (whzen employd in
the active service under the War D rtmen or N Department the
United States8ahllc(myeneawn as hereinafter pr( ded; but no
compensation shall e paid i the injry or disease has beenwcaused
his wnwmilful misconduct: Protided, That for the purposes QftI
secion, saud officer, enlisted man, or ohrm besalbehed4dtaken to have been in sound condition when examined, accepted and
enrolled for service: Proided further, That this section, as amended
shall be deemed to become effective as of October0sth, nineteen hundreA
and seventeen.."

SEc. 11. That section three hundred and one of said act wI hereby
amended to red as follows:

"SRC.'30. That if death resultsfro injury-
"if the deceased leaves a widow or child, or if he leaves a mother or

father either or;both dependent upon him for support, the m7*tly con-
pensation shall be thefollo g amounts:

" (a): yl there i8 a widow but no child $25;
"(b) f there is awidow and one chiid, 36;
"(a) If there is a widow and two children, $42.50, with $5 for each

additional child up to two;
"(d) if there, is no widow, but one child, $20;
"(e) / there is no widow, but two children, $30;
." (f) f there i8 no Widow, but three children, $40, with $5 for each

additional chid up to two;
"i() If there is a dependent mother (or dependent father), $20, or

both $30. The amount payable under this subdiVIsion hall not exceed
the Zi ferce between the total amount payable to the widow and children
and the sum of $75. This compenaton shall be payable for the death
of but one child, and no compensation for the death ofa child shall be
payable if the depenent mother is in receipt of compensation undethe
ProMsons of this article for the- death of her husband. Such com-
pensation shall be payable whether the dependency of the father or
mother or both arises before or after the death of the person, but no
compensation shall be payable if the depeeryarses moe than five
years after the death of the person.

"If the death occurs before discharge or resignation from service, the
United States shall pay for burial expenses and the return of the body
to his home a sum not to exceed $100, as i&ay be fixed by regulations.

"The payment of compenation to a wuvlow hal continue until her
death or remamage.
"The payment of compensation to or for a child shall continue until

such child reaches the age of eighteen-years orrmarries, or if such child be
incapable, because of insanity, idiocy, or being otherwise permanently
helpless then during such incapacity.

'Whehever the compensation payable to orfor the beneft ofany person
under the provisions of this sectni trminated by the happening of the
contingency upon wh'ch it is limited, the cpensation thereafterfor the
remaining beneficiary or beneficiaries, if any, shall be the amount which
would have been payable to them if they had been the sole original bene-
ficiries.

"As between the widow and the children not in her custody, and -aC
between children, the amount.of the c6npensation shall be apportior,&ed
as may be prescribed by regulatin.

4
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"The ter 'widow' as used n `tW scion 872 not include one who
hal have ma id the deceasked ltr than ten, years after he time of

inyur*y ansha`lh include a widower, whenever MsW is such tha,
y/th d60ecesd person were tiving, he would hae been dependent upon
erfor sto.S 2lu Th 8ubdivision (1) of seion three hundred and two of

said actd isherebY amended to read as followed:
'j() eIfa while the dbility is total, the monthly compensation

'shalbe the following amnounits:
a Ifthe diabled. person has neither Wife nor child livng, $30;
b : as 'a wife but no child living, *46;
. hdh faeandione child lin $65;

he has' a Wife and onwe ciZd ling,*65;"()If he:has a unfeand three or. more childrenlvni, *76;":([)YIf he has no We but one child living, *4o, unth *10for each
natl childup to twto;

"(g) If he has a mother or father, either or both du dent on him
for support then in rtddition to the above amounts, *1Ofor each;

"(h IIf he, i8 totally disabled and in addition 80s eplss8 as tb be in
constant need ofa nurse or attendant, sch :additional msm sha be paid,
but not exceeding *20 per month, as the director may deem reasonable.
Provided, however, That for the l1ss of both fe or botl hand or both
eyes, :or/or becoming totally blind or becoming hlpless and permanently
bedriddenfirom causes occurring in the line of duty in the service of the
United States, the rate of compensation shall be *100 per month: Pro-
vied further, That where the rate of compensation is $100 per month,
no altowance shall be miadefor a nu1rse or attendant."

SBc. 13. That subdivision (4) of section three hundred and two of said
act i 'hereby amended to red as follow:

"(4); The amount of each monthly payment hall be determined ac-
cording to the family options extst~ng on the, first day of the Month."
SEC. 14. That two new subdivisions are hereby added to section three

hundred and two of said act, to be known as subdivon (5) and (6),
resectively, and to read as follows:

(6) Where the disabled person and hiswife are notliwngf together,
or where the children are not in the cu8tody of the disabled person, the
amount of the compensation shall be apportioned as may be prescribed
by regulations.

"(6) The term 'wife' as 'tsedn this section shall include 'husband'
if the husband is dependent upon the wife for support."

SirC. 16, That where secion three hundred and one of said act is
amended by striking out the provisio that a mother is entitled to corn-
Vensation only when she is widowed and sustitute provisions are

rtee ed to the effect that compensation is payable to a dependent mother
or dependent father, such substitute provisions shall be deemed to be in
effect as of October sixth, nineteen hWndred and seventeen.

siC. 16. That section three hundred and eleven of aid act is hereby
repealed.

SEC. 17. That sectoN three hundred and twelve of said ad is hereby
amended to read as folow8s: -
"Sc. S1. That compensation under this article shall rot be paid

while the person is in receipt of sernce or retirement pay. The laws
proving for gratuities or payments in the event of death in the service
and existing pension laws shall not be applicable after the enactment

5
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of this am ndm toan person in ctiv Mliry o l
on the sixth day0(0Oober7 nanetenhudreda sventeor tyke
thereafter entezre e i iary or n eic, or to tA wi
childrene, or thei dependet, wxept in sofar as ri~ghts une nyse
law hove heretofore accrued.

"Copenion 'bece ofdisabWyorifeath ofmbersof theAi'ry
Nurse Corps (fmTe) or ofthe Nan Nur4se6Corps(feaile) shalulbein
lieu of an compensatn for sc death under theat
entitle 'An act to p e compeninfor employee the United
States se ng pines while the pfo e of their duie and
for other purposes, approved Septeme seven nineteen hundreds and
siteen."

Ste. 18. That section three hundred and thirteen of said at wi hereby
amended to read asfolows: ..

SEC. 313. (1) Thatfan injury or-deathfr which cormpensation s
payable under'this~article is causedtnder circumstances creatn a lgalliability upon some: person other thasn the Unitd Staes or the eny to
pay damaes there o, the director, as a. condition to payment of cm-
pensation by lthe United States, may require the beeficy to asin to
the UnitedSe ny right ofacton -he ma have to enforcesh liability
of such other person, or if it appears to be or the best interests of the
6eneftciary the director may requirehIm to prosecute the said on in;

own e bjec to regult . ed r may reqre h
assignment or prosecution at any te after the injury or death an, the
failure on the part Of the benefj&a to 8o assgn, or $9 prosecute 8saul
cause of action in his own name unthin a reasonable time, to be fid
by the diNrector, shall bar any right to compensation on account 'of the
same injury or death. The cause of action so assigned to the United
States ma' -be prosecuted or com oi-sedby the direo F an
money realized or coleted thereon les t reonble ezpenes oufch
realization or collection, shall be placed to th creditor t miitary and
naval compensation appropaon. if tamountplacedto ctedit
of such appropriation i tuck cae isin excesswo the :amountofut
award of compensation, if any, tuck exs s8halbe padto the benfi
ary tr any compensation awardfor the same iny' or death is, made.

"f a benefiiary or conditional benefiary shal hae recover as
a result of a suit brought by him or on h behalf or as are of a
settlement madeby him or on h8ih behdf, 'a'y oneor' other proptry
in satisfaction of the liblity of uch er persn, suchm o yor other
property so recovered 8hal be credited po com p yab,
or wZhch may become pajable, to tuch 6enejfioary, orctonalbene
friary the Unted States aout of th-esawe injury or death.

"(2) f an injury or death or wpnchscaimon be ableunler this articleis caused iay
upon 8Mme person, other than the United Sta8 or the enemy," to pa
damages therefor, then in order to predere the right of i, :the:
director may require te conditional beneficiary at any time after the
injury or death to asgs such right of action to t6 Unsited State, or,
if it appears to0befor the best iAterests of suchconditi beneficiary, to
osec ate the said cause ofactionin his wnnme, tubjectto re adon.

Tftefailure on the part of the beneficiary to soa88stn or to prosecute the
said cause of action in own name wiin a reasonable time, to be
fixed, by the di r, sa bar any right to compensation on account of
the same inuy or death. The cause of actin 8o assigned ma be

6'
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W by te direct, ad t money realize or
collei acreo ; reaeowb extse f suc re on ofuOWr penetio tv c'U,b ceit

M

ilfi4_gaiiabecomejiaqsto suhbAb wy

() Th breusllme uleesay retawwfrcryn
out the rpe of th eo F e pups .ofo
under hthiection th towamoWunto e on Ie nb c"Y
fhall b&e tobeeMt*nto a 4lnpum eqsWtatW h rese vue
of a~future payments of compensation d as oftof the
nwor COfconipe~at atfotsper ct tu discount, compoAded
annuaR. pr tof re deah bfte.epra-
ionoftheP w e is hentt;d to p atinsUhf be
dete d accord:intoth American Eqprience 1Ta&bof Mortaity.

"A buaconditional SeMI r who mwy b ec en to
comeonation under thi article :on or after the dt of the injured

"Notlin inr t section shall b c to ipose y adminis-
tra.ie duties, pon the WNr or N Departmentt."

Szo. 19.: Tat sec four ired and one of said act is hereby
amndied to re-ad fol~z'w: .'

"Szo. 401 a scwurancemust be applied for ithia one hun-
dred. nd twent.i'days ?fter elistment, or, after entraye into ortemploy-
mert in the activeseai;eand fr dsch e or re t, exept that
those persons who are in the twwar sevwe at the time of the publica-
tion ofthe terrs editions of such contract of insurance may apply
at:any time wthintonehundred d twenty days thereafter and twife
in s4ch seivtce. Any Person int act sermce on or aftr the si'Wh
oyfApril, nineteen hundred -and seventeen, who, while in such serve

and before e,e'irAio of 'onehued and twenty daysfromrand af8iuc. publicaiion, becomes or, has become to tal and permanently dis-
abe, or dies, or hi died, wiut -hai appiefihainsurance, all
be deemed to havealiedfor and to have been ranted& raie, pay-
able to suck per.W unghilife. in monthly istallment of$2 eah.

h 8ha d eth bes ore, he re d an of sh m th
installment or beforerhe shall have reeived two hundred a for o
8Ch monthynt7ment then $25 per month sha be i to hw
widwfro:m the'tiWe of0is death andI dring her wihood; :or if there
in bidow sur'n h i, then to: his child orchildren, or there i8 no
chi; 4.uh.zn>'igihenm to' his mother, or if there i another 8urvmng
him, thefnrto his father, if and while' they sUrv6e him. Provided, how-
ever., Tht not more than two hundred and forty of such monthly imta
ments,including those received by suchpr n urin his total a per-
manent disability, 8hall be so paid. Theamoiunt of the moanthy install-
ments ihalt be apportion between children as may be provided by
regulat;W.

$Zq. 20. That setion nineteen of this act amending section four hun-
dred and one of the acte'led 'An act to auth~iethe establishment of a
Bureau,of War -RisAk lmsuance in the. Treasury Department" approved
September second ninreten.hundred and fourteen, as amended,seall be
deimed'to. be in e'ect asof October sixth, nineteen hundred and seventeen:
Provided, That nothingherein shal be cotruedtointerfer with the pay-
mentnofmontahly insutalments,au*&orived to be made under the pro ns
ofsa8d sectionfor hundred and one a8oritinally enacted,for the months

I
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up to and including June, nineten hundred 'and eigheen: Prided
further That all awards of automatic insurance under thePv. onS
ofsasecttonfonr hunred and one as original enacd sha be re-
ised as of thefir8t day of Jl, nineteen hundred and ehten, in ac
cordance Wnh the prns* of said section four hundred and one as-
amended by section nineteen of this act,

Szo. 21. That sect fo r AUndred and two of said act is hereby
amended to read as folows:

"SEC. 402. That the director subject to the general direction of the
Secretary of the Treasury, shad promptly detne upon: and blish:
theful and exact terms and conitioins of such contract of insurance.
The insurance shal be payable only to a spouse, child, grandchild,
parent, brother, or sister, and also durig 'totql and permanent dis-
ability to the inured person, or to any or aNl of them. The insurance
shall be payable in two hundred and forty equal monthly in4staUments.
Proiions8 for maturity at certain ages, for continuOs inst8ament.
during the life of the nred or benefiiries, or both, for cash, loan,
pai4 up extended values, dividends from gains and savings, and
such other provisions for the protection and adxintage of and for alterna-
tve benefits to the insured and the, beneAciaries8 asmy be-found to be
reasonable and practicable, may be prrokded for in the contract of insur-:
ance, or from time to time by regulations. All calculations 1hall be
based upon the Amenrcan Experience Table of Mortality and interest
at three and one-half per centum per annum, except that no deduction
sha1.7 be made for continuou8 insta71ments during the life off the insured
in case hWi total and permanent disability continues more than two
hundred and forty months. Subject to regulations, the insured shall
at all times have the riht to change the beneficiry or benefcaries of
such insurance Wthout the consent or such beneficiry or beneficiaries,
but onlzy within tthe clases herein prcwided. If no :befneciary within
the permitted cl88 be designated.b-y the insure, either in his ltfetime
or by his last Unfl and testament, or if the designated beneficary does
not survive the insured, the insurance shall be payable to suck per8sn
or persons within the permitted class of beneOdaries as would under
the laW8 of the State of the residence of the insured by entitled to his
personal property in case of intestacy. If no such person survive
the inred, then there shall be paid to the estate of the insured an
amount equal to the reserve value, if any, of the insurance at the time
of, his death, calculated on the basis of the American Experience-Table
of Mortality and three and one-half per centum, interest in full of a1l
obligations under the contract of insurane."
And the House agee to the same.

T. W. SIMs
SAM RAYIDURN,
JOHN J. EScH,

Managers on the part of the House.
HOKE SMITH,
J. F. NuGENlr,
REED SMOOT,

Managers on the part of the Senate.
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STATEMENT OF MANAGERS ON T PART QF THU HOUSE

.The Seath concursin amendment to section 1 by iccepting the
House proton as to paragraph 4 of section 22 with the amend-
ment strikinig out the f~Uowing words: "For the purpose of Arti-
dles II andIV only, the term parent' shall include also a person
who has stood in loco parents to fthe enlisted person for a period of
not less than five ears preceding October sixth, nineteen hundred
and seventeen, or the :person's enlistment or entrance into or employ-
ment in active service in the military or naval forces."
The Senate concurs in section 2, which adds four new sections to

the bill 'which are actions 27, 28, 29, and 80.
The Senate concurs in section 8 of the act amending section 200

with an amendment striking out the words, " This section shall be
deemed to be% in effect as of October sixth, nineteen hundred and
seventeen."
The Senate concurs in section 6 of the act amending section 204

with the following amendments:
Adding to class A, in the case of a man, the following: "to his

wife/ (including a former wife divorced) and to his child or children."
(These words restore the language of the original act, but were

stricken out inithe bill as it passed the House.)
Adding to class B, in cam of a man or woman, the words, "to a

grandchild, a parent brother, or sister,"
(This restores the language of the original act, but the words were

stricken out of the act as itpassed the House.)
The Senate concurs in section 10, *mending section 300 of said act

with :an amendment inserting the words " in line of duty " and the
words"active'service" in said section, which restores the language
in the original act. And the, Senate further concurs in the pro-
viso of the House, which wasias follows::"Provided, That for the
purposes of this section said officer, enlisted man, or other member
shall be held and taken tod have been in sound condition when ex-
amined, accepted, and enrolled for service: Provided, That this sec-
tion, as amended shall be deemed to become effective as of October
sixth, nineteen hundred and seventeen."
The Senate concurs in section 11 amending section 301 of said act

which amendment of the House to the original act strikes out the
word "widowed" wherever it occurs before the word " mother,"
and also adds the father to those who mayr receive compensation
under this section; and the House receded from its amendment
striking out the words, "but no compensation shall'be possible i}
a dependency arises more than five years after the death of the

The Senate concurs in section 12, amending section 302 of said act,
with the following amendments:

inserting after the word, "bedridden," the words "from causes
occurring in the line of duty in the service of the United States."

Striking out the word "amount" where it occurs in paragraph
(h) and inserting in lieu thereof the word " rate."

9H R-4-2--vol 2-32
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The Senate concur inf'am-endment ini' section 18,m d sb-
division 4 of setiofn802 of said act' with''n amendment in
the word "family" before the word "conditions" so that it will
read: "(4) The, amount of each monthly'p t sllbe dt
mined according to the family conditions existing on the ft dAy
of themonth.".Ti~he Senate concurs in'sction14, which adds two new subdivisions.
to section; 802 of said act, and concurs therein. :tSThXe Senat concurs in section 15 WI an a ent sriking
out that part of section 14 which -makes it retroactive as to section0
802 of said act.
The Senate concurs in section 16, whicl repeals section 311 of said

act.
rhe Senate recedes from its disagreement to section17- and con-

curs in the following amendmentwhich occurs in the nat bill,
making section 812 read as follows:oSue. 8i2. That compensation-under this'artile hall Paotbrid
while the person is in receipt of service orretirement pr. Th: a*s
providing for gratuities or payments in the event of death in theservice and existing pension laws shall not bepplicable afrM theenactment of this amendment-to any person in the active military
or naval service on the sixth day of October, nineteenhundred and
seventeen, o who thereaft entered the active military or naval
service, or tb their widowed, children-or their dependentS, except in
so far as rights, under any such;law Aave thereforeacred.d
"Compensation because of disability'or death bfmember§ of 'the

Army Nurse Corps (female) orof the Navy NurseCQrps (female)
shall be in lieu ofany compensation for .¢uc disability or death
under the act entitled, 'An act to provide compensation for eM-
ployees of theUnited States suffering injuries while' in'the perform-
anceof their duties,-and for other purposes,' approved: Sptember
seventhh' nineteen hundredand sixte."
The Senate concurs in section 18 which ameds section 831 of said

act with an amendment inakin section 313read; a followsti
"SuEc. 818. (1) Tihat ifaninjury 6r death for which comapiena-

tion is payable`under this article- is caused under cirumstances
creating al-egalliability UpOnsomeperson othr thantheUniteda
States or the enemyto6pay damages therefor, th6diftetdasacok,dition to payment of compensation by the United Stites, may
require the beneficiaryto assignto theUnitedStates 'any right of
actionhe may have to enforce such liability of chotherperson
or if 'it appears to be for the best 'interestsF of the beneficiary the
director may require him toprosecute the said action, in his own
name, subject to regulations. The dirtor may require suchasign-ment or-prosecution at any:time after the injury or death, andthe
failure on the partof the beneficiaryto so assign orto precute
said .guse of action in his own namewithin a, reasonable time,tobe fixed by the 'director shall barian;right to compensation on
count ofthe same injutyor death. Th causeof action so assigned
to the UnitedStatesmay be prosecute or compromisedbyithe
director and any money realizked4or'colleted thereon,:lesI the
reasonable expensesofsuchrealization or collection; shallbe placedto the credit of themilitary and naval'cornnation appropiation.
If the amount placed to the credit of such appropriation in such
cas is in excess of the amount of the award of compensation, if
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anysuch ens. shell bId to the benelary, after any compensa-
tion award fortheSWsmnr ordmeeat

"Ifa bneficiryor ndkitwcalbeneficir shallhaercved
asaresult of 4 brought byhimor, onhor asa result
of a eteent made byhiibi or on his behalf, any. money or other
property in stsfactn of the liability of uch other person, suchmoeyor other property sorecovered shldl be credited upon anysomp'itnpayae or; which may become pa able to such bee-
ficiary oriconditional' beneiiar by the nited Stetes on account
of the sae inury or death."(2)* If an injuyor death for which compensation may be pay-
able under thiisarticle is caused under.circumsnces creating a [gl
liability uponsodme en to pay, damages therefore, then, inorder to

preserve the rightaction, the director may require the conditional
beneficiary at any timeaftr theinjuryor death, to assign such rightof action to the United States or, if it appears to be for the best
intsof such conditional beneficiary,toyprosecute the said causeofaction in is own name, subject to regulations The failure on thepart of the beneficiary to so assign or to proscute the said caiseof
action inhis own nmewithin a reasonable time,tobe fixed by thedirector,shall bar any right to compensation on account' of the same
inju4or death. The cause of actionso assigned may be prosecuted

or compromisedby the director,and any moneyrieaizd orcollected
thereon, less the reasonable expenses ofsuch realization or collection,
shil

be paidto such beneficiary, and becredited upon any future
compensation which may become payable to such beneficiary by the
United Statesofaccount-of the same injury or death."(8) The bureau shallmake all necessary regulationsfor carryingout*the purposesofthis section. For the purposes of computation
only under this section,: the total amount of compensation due any
beneficiary shall-b0eleemed to be equivalent to a lump sum-equal tothepresent value f rallfuture payments of compensation computedas ofthe date of the award ofcor nationatfour per centum true
discount impounded annually.Theprobability of the beneficiary's
death bore theexpirationof 'theperiod during which he is entitled
to compensation shall be determined according to the American Ex-
pexieneTableof Mortality."Aconditionalbeneficiaryis any person who may become entitled
to compeisation under this article on or after the death of the in-
juredperson.,N"Nothing inthis sci to be construed to' impose any adminis-
trative duties upon or Navy DepartmentsThe Senate recedes from its disagreement to section 19, which
amend section 401 of said act.
The Senat recedes fromits disagreement to section 20, and con-

curswith the House.The Senate recedes from its amendment to section 21, which
amends section 402 of said act.
Respectfully submitted.

T. W. Sims,
SAmRiAYBN,
JoaW 3.EJso,

Manage on the part of the House.
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